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Healthy Soil, Healthy Food
An Art-Prize Project on Healthy Soil, Healthy Food, and Ultimately Healthy People

Team
• Misaki Abe
• Alexander Ellison
• Brandon Hicks
• Echo Wooden

Problem Statement
•

People who view soil as nothing more than dirt, or do not know the
importance of soil need to be educated on the real significance of
soil quality.

Overview and Art Prize!
•

ArtPrize is recognized as the most attended public art event on the planet

Stakeholders

The stakeholders for this project are the people who visit art prize

Problem Analysis
Socioeconomic Status

Less money,
different concerns

Attitudes

It’s just dirt

Un-Education on Soil
Government
subsidies
promote
monocultures

Government

Tradition classes do
not talk about soil

Prior Education

Today’s soil practices are a vicious
cycle
Soil
degradation

Add fertilizer

Soil
organisms
destroyed

Soil
degradation
Add
pesticides
Palmer, S. (2009, August). Healthy soil, healthy food--digging into
the connections. Environmental Nutrition, 32(8), 2.

Why is Soil Health Important?

https://goo.gl/images/4JJCLe

“Productive soils allow us to sustain the population of life that we have.

Not only humans but all organisms in the environment” –Dr. Gary
Pierzynski

But really it is important…

What about soil makes it important?

Soil Health and Food Health
•

The capacity to produce healthy food is influenced by how healthy the soil
is.

•

Soil health impacts the nutritional qualities of crops. A study of the last 50
years show that 6 of the 13 nutrients studied dropped in quantity by 38%
(Sharon, 2009).

•

Another study shows organically grown tomatoes over 10 years had
phytonutrients levels 79%-97% higher than conventional tomatoes (Sharon,
2009).

•

“If you think the price of organic food expensive, have you priced cancer
lately?” - Joel Salatin, Founder of Polyface Farms

Soil Health and Food Security

Soil Health and the Future

“Healthy soil can absorb water during wet times, and make it available
during dry times” –Carlos Suarez, Natural Resources Conservation Service

Soil as a Carbon Sink
-The global soil carbon pool amounts to 2500 Gt
-The total soil carbon pool is four times the biotic pool and
three times the atmospheric pool.
-1 tonne of carbon lost from soil = 3.7 tonnes of CO2 to the
atmosphere (Climate Change and Agriculture, 2010)

Prototype
•

For our Project to be effective we need an art piece that tells the story of
soil.

Visualizing soil Health/Microbe Diversity
Healthier soil will have higher microbial
diversity (Indicator)
Diversity increases resistance to
pathogenic bacteria (competition)
Diversity increases nutrient
availability to plant and breaks down
toxins

wikipedia.org

Plant Recommendations
Model Organisms such
as:
Legumes= Pea, clover,
soybean, alfalfa and
Arabidopsis thaliana.
Non-legumes like
Tomato, Corn, Rice

wikipedia.org

Model Organism
Organisms that have been commonly used in laboratory studies and have
large amounts of scientific information available.
Easy to grow and maintain
Fast generation period
Easy to manipulate
Vast amounts of information to
pull from

wikipedia.org

Soil Recommendations
Need to compare/contrast soils from
various locations and soil types...
SAP soil vs monoculture soil
Backyard soil vs SAP soil
Backyard soil vs monoculture soil
Sand vs store bought soil or compost soil

http://www.soilsforlife.org.au/images/
case%20studies/cs-winona06.jpg

Benefits/Barriers
Benefits
-Presenting visually makes easier to learn for wider range of generations
-Presented to a lot of people at an Art Prize venue
-Good effect (possibly behavioral change) on future generation
-Low cost
Barriers
-May not lead to ultimate behavior changes

Next Steps
-Fundraise
-Create a website or Create additional information sheet
-Build the structure
-Collect soil samples
-Plant the Plants
-Plate the soil
-Secure an outdoor venue

Contact Information
Brandon Hicks - hicksbra@mail.gvsu.edu
Misaki Abe - abem@mail.gvsu.edu
Echo Wooden - woodene@mail.gvsu.edu
Alex Ellison - ellisoal@mail.gvsu.edu
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